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oultrv production,
be it ior egg or meat

has come a long \r,a),

irom ^ backyard
venture to large commercial
operation. This transition \^,'as

made possible by tecl-rnologi-
c al inn ovatio n s and th eir
acloption over a period oI
time. In the initial stages of de-

velopment tl-re thrust has been

to increase quantitative pro-
duction bl' i..,proving the
breed and b,v appl1,ing breed-
irg tools. Innovations \tr,ere

also macle and applied on as-

pects relating to ieeding, man-
agement, clisease control etc.
Tirus, to day we have chicken
capable oi producing 300 plus
eggs per annum and broilers
attaining a u,'eight of 1.5 kg in
4 to 5 weeks of age. Further
i*provement in egg number
or body weight through con-
ventional breeding strategies
has to inch its way up. Profit
margin from poultry produc-
tion is narrowi.g dr,t' b1 d^y.

Further, the producer has lit-
tle control over marketing of
his products. Quite ofien he

is at the mercy of market vari-
ations. It is in this context that
e fficie ncy o f productio n
emerges as corner stone for
sustaini.g in the commercial
poultry venture.

The production cost can
broadly be classified into c^pl-
tal and recurring cost. At-
tempts to i*prove the effi-

ciencl, of utiltzatton of the above u,ill result in efficiencv
of production. The eiiiciencv oI utllization of capital
cost, which include builclings, infrastructure and also part
oi lecurring costs like labour, electricitv, renrais, depre-
ciation rnaintenance etc. leaves little roorr] for major
tnaneu'n'e ring. But i[ the size of ope ration can be increased
u,ith same capital, the expencliturc rvill be distr ibuted
over more units. Theretbrc, operati"g urith larger flock
is one method of impror.ing eftrciencl, of util tzatron of
capital cost and there by production.

Fecd accounts for 75-80 per cent oI cost of produc-
tion of egg or meat. Therefore, feed cost becomes the
central point among recLrrring costs. Intelligent and
skillful management of feed can i*prove efficiencl, of
production.

Feed conversion efficiency (frCR) is u,idel), used as e.

measure to check the e ftlciencr, rvith vu,hich feecl is con-
verted into egg/meat. It is defined as the cluanrir\' (kg) of
feed required to produce one unit (kg/doz.) of egg or
meat. The lower the FCR figure the better is the eiti-
ciency of feed utilization.

Several factors such as breed, sex etc. are said to in-
fluence feed eiflciencl, ratio. But for the producer the
most important factor is feed 'wastage occurring 

^t the
site of production. Every step taken b1, him ro eliminate
feed urastage will add up to production efficienc1,.

The iaciors that influence feed wastage can broadlt'
be classifjed as physical and bioiogical factors.

A. Physical factors
The following factors pla), major role in ph.ysical

wastage and therefc-rre needs closer monitr-rring.
(^) Structure and method of use of feeclers

Feed gets u,asted by use of improperiy, designed and
also bv use of feeders not specific for the age category.
For example the feeders for growers and adults should
be shallow and should have lips to avoid loss due ro bill-
i.g and scratchirg.

Like wise, while positioning feeders it should be so
placed that the lip of feeder is on line with the back of
the bird. The feeders should never be filled ro rhe brim.

O) Presence of rodents
One of the m^jor ways through u,hich feed is urasred
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